
STOCK GOSSIP.
,J^Jn wüino to advertisers, please mention 
the Farmer s A dvocate.t '

Free Grants of Government Land. Cheap Railway Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.______________ w- C. Edwards & Co. Pine Grove Stock
GpOD SOIL ! ___ PURE WATER ! 1_____AMPLE FUEL ! ! ! I StïÏaSvnd^t®80^^19'^

The construction of the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, and the Qu’Appelle. Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry. has opened up for all thrifty ànd doit g ° w e?1  ̂u rsl mw°càH]c
settlement two new districts of magnificent farming land, viz , that between the North and South Saskatchewan Rivers, and that between seem to have forgotten all about their trip to

K Eu H information concerning these district", OQI PD H A MM flMH O M A MTOM Johr^is ^sUlT as 'acUve<* v ea i-H nL °f Th1'

Calgary and Edmonton Railway, Qu Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway Company. 1-1-c-o .ow, Rosebloom, a red one, both by the Knight
---------- of St. John. We have a nice lot of thick

rr nr1 , „ sappy bulls, from six to fourteen months old.Know What You Chew Xjmsr&ys.’sr'ss.s: •“
coming briskly.”

AN APPRECIATED PRIZE, x
Messrs A. & G. Rice, Brookbank Stock 

b arm, Currie’s, Ont., write us The beauti- 
iul clock given by you at the recent Guelih 
dairy test, for the best pure-bred dairy cow 
and won by our Calamity Jane, has just 
arrived, and we are greatly pleased with it. 
It is an impcri-hablc memento of a success 
that we have reason to be proud of, and we 
know of no more suitable gift. It is, withal, 
useful, ornamental, and substantial.

“On comparing Calamity Janes record in 
butter-fat and solids during this test with 
English and American tests, we find it has 
rarely been equalled, and never to our knowl
edge by a tour-year-old. She gave more 
butter-tat and tolids than the eignt-year-old 
cow at Winnipeg, and is therefore champion 
of the Dominion and worthy to take 
handsome clock.”

IOME COMFORT« are

mmROLL OF HONOR. &i2*9THREE COLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal r> nWorld’s Industrial and Cotton 

Centennial Exposition, New Orleans 
1884 and 1885.

Biéèwm
HIGHEST AWARDS

Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, 1887.
I

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montgomery, 1888.

8»m BugAWARD
Chattahoochle Valley Expo., Columbus, Ga., 1888. your

1
HIGHEST AWARDS

St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso'n, 1889.
MR. ALEXANDER WOOI.I.EY’s IIOI.8T EIN8, 

AYRSHIKES, AND JER8KY8.
Mr. Woolley’s farm is situated some ihree 

free from the I m!.les f.rom Springfield, on the M. C. R., nine
Trom tne Injurious coloring, miles from Aylmer, G. T, R„ and ten miles 

The more you use Of it the better [rom Putnam, C. P. R., and contains some two
hundred and fifty acres. Among the Holsteins 
we might mention Duchess of Wyton (imp.)
226, mother of one of the bull calves offered for 
sale in our advertising columns. Duchess of 
Wyton was bred by J. N. Scotchcad, Buffalo,
N. Y„ and was sired by the noted bull Sir 

wf Aaggte 1452, her dam being La polka 
2nd 2774. Beauty of Malahide 225. bred by 
same breeder, and sired by Konig Nicholas 
531, and from Duchess of Wyton, is a good 
cow, purchased at a cost of $95, her dam. 
Duchess of Wyton, costing $20U. La polka of 
Doncaster 251, bred by A. W. Newell. White- 
water, Wis., U. 8., and sirtd by Prince Seward 
5®.!. dam Lapolka Queen 8125, and Lady 
Peiterjie, also of good breeding, are tome of 
the best, and are the dams of young stock now 
offered by Mr. Woolley ; their sire Doing Post- 
masier General 474. The Ayrshire calves 
offered are sired by such bulls as Farmer Lad 
—124j5—. and Blucher -A 279-, tracing to imp. 
stock. Their dams are : Ruby - A 150—, I red 
by Jr.o. Spearman, Ivy ; Rose berry —2138—,

A, » I sire Lord Stanley -322-, dam Princete 
V- JiOuise -64-, by Sir Colin; and Lily of the 

V a Valley -1967-, by Nicholby -768-: all trac-
1 YvV ing to imported stock. Mr. Wcolley's stock of
Avf\ pure-breos consists of icme twenty Holstein- 

Friesians, twelve Ayrshiree, end a few Jerseys 
Bava of the Snell stock. They are kept mostly for 

dairy purposes, but as he is very short of feed 
for ihe stock he has on hand, he has decided 
to dispose of some, even if at a great sacrifice. 
Considering their breeding, which, as can be 
seen, is of the right kind, parties wanting any 
of ihe above breeds no doubt would find it to 
their Interest to correspond with Mr. Woolley. t

“I’INK GROVE FARM ’’
is situated one mile west of Jarvis, York Co., 
Ont., and only a few minutes’ walk from the 
depot. Mr. Snyder, the proprietor, has been 

_ _ ___ __ numnu I breeding Berkshires for a number of yearsAVCD’C CHERRYATtnOPECTORAL■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ I LU I UflnL Hlghclere 2nd -4103-, a sow that has pro- 
, , duced many prize-winning pigs for her

years ago I caught a severe cold, owners, including some of their best at Ihe 
ith a terrible cough that allowed Guelph Fat Stock Show. His siro was a 

me no rest, either day or night. The doc- notea b ret tier, Baron Lee 4th -3444— The 
tors pronounced my ease hopeless. A friend, best sow of the herd, and an extra good 

> X!'1 H}e a. one she certainly is, is Walpole Queen—■^5*\r Î berry I ecteiral. By the tune I had I lengthy, straight, deep and smooth. Sho is a 
used the whole bottle, I was completely I daughter of Real Countchs 17841 who w hItpH 
cjired and I believe it saved my life!”—W. by Real Briton 14881 (imp ) Walnohi Uneen 
H. Ward, 8 Quimby Avc„ Lowell, Mass. was sired bv Sir Toby 332,i , whowjbred

A , z-r, ra . « by J. G. Snell & Bro.,and sired by (iihp.) EnterAvers Lherrv Pectoral prise. Mr. Snyder now has three olght-moeths-
1 *«7 VUVI‘J * VVIUI ttl | old pigs to offer-two sows and one boar by

Hr Toby, and from Blue Bell, full sister of 
Walpole Queen. These t>igs are of splendid 
conformation and capitol quality. Walpole 
Queen is due to farrow again, February 1st,

/-» A FDD da/-» ■ nvii m r-xiT* | by Master Highclere. Believing that theCAKbD-BAG LINIMENT. Wisest plan, when making a start in any breed.
This preparation is a specific for Mammitis, idwavs’hav'in™ H Hn^rVi hi u?,nd’hSk s insrytse* ““ - E^HF• 1,11 w" «OI.K.»» Ad,l.M. S, wSl'M',. TK. ân».“ oKti oK

Mol, ■ ’ iK,8,rsr,.<'U;il£S5;,sl„M ai s':

DR. MOLE, X . a. : finer specimen it would ho hard to find : broad
Dear .Sir,-W e have been and are now using level backed, good length, deep sided, with 

your liniment for "Caked Bag ” amongst our I thick, heavy hams. He is by Ihe grand stock 
cows—a herd of oO—with the best results/] boar, Grover Cleveland 11102, and from the 
Since using it we have had no trouble with the sow Silverine 10108. The sow Ohio Out on 
disease Whatever, and can recommend it to all 11081 is a model Chester, of great length with 
dairymen. 5 ours truly, capital back and well-sprungrib.wcll-hafnmed

John Adamm &Sons, and stands squarely on her pins. Sho is by 
Carleton West, Ont. I Buckeye Buy 11052, and from I,ady Elsie 10177 

She is due to farrow in January, by Ohio Boy 
and the young pigs should certainly prove 
something extra good, judging from their sire 
and Oam The O. I. C.’s are said to be noted 
for their largo quarters, deep sides, broad and 
straight hacks, well filled out behind the 
shoulders, head and neck short, and standing 
on short,strong legs, of «mail hone cas compared 
with their size), round ribs, allowing a great 
chance for laying on fat, and are esteemed for 
their simmetrieal, breedy appearance, and 
the evenness of their lines, which are much ad
mired by the breeders of improved stock 
They are also noted for their rapid growl h and 
vigorous constitution. It is claimed by the 
breeders of the O. I. C.’s that they possess ex 
celh ncies not found in other varieties of hogs, 
without their defects, all of which naturally! 
they claim, render them the licga for economy 
and utility, and ensures for them a successful 
career

Ijpll H
SIX HIGHEST AWARDS

World’s Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association, London, Can., 1893. you like it.

Above Style Family Range is sold only by our 
traveling Salesmen from our own wagons 

at one uniform price throughout 
Canada and the United States.

Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel and 
will Last a Lifetime if properly used

»H« GEO. E. TUCKETT A SON CO.. LTD 
HAMILTON, ONT.SIX COLD MEDALS

Midwinter.Fair, San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1895.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BV
«

Over 317.720. sold to Nov. 1st, 1896,

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,
Waahinj^on<Av^ni^^l9tlv^o,^20tlv,Streets',O^O^T^ST\^LOTJI5^N4bOd V S A

FOUNDED 1864. PAID UP CAPITAE, *1,000,OOo!’ ’ " S" V
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W. JET. Ward•

A LIFE SAVED
BY TAKING

“Several 
attended w

PURB OLD PROCESS
oo o o o

Ground Linseed Oil tyeal. Highest Awards at World’s Fair.
Ayer’s Fills the Best Family Fhysie.

The Best and Cheapest STOCK FOOD in the World !

Most SATISFACTORY, because it preserves healthy action at all times. 
Most ECONOMICAL, because it fattens the quickest.
Most PROFITABLE, because best conditioned stock are secured.

------------- MANU FACTORED BY THE------------

NATIONAL LINSEED OIL COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N. Y.Works : West Ganson Street, 

13T Send for Circulars and Prices. 12-y-o

USE QUEENSTON CEMENT om

mi
FOR BUILDING CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS,

Cisterns, Stable Floors, Hog Troughs, &c.
fo

ss
u

Isaac Usher & Sons: —
Gentlemen, -We like the concrete silos built of Queenston Cement This is the second 

:ime we have had them filled. They keep ensilage perfectly and do not cost more than our 
neighbor’s silos, which arc built of wood and are propped in every directior to keep them 
" om bursting. We intend building two more next year.

Wishing you every success. Yours truly,
Write for Prk es and Particulars to

Wym
Both well Dairy Co.

ISAAC XJSHOR SONS,
13 yo ioboxiD, oarr.t: 12 y om

I Buys a
Steel Plate

Range
Jm SIX COOKING HOLES, 

WITH RESERVOIR AND 
WARMING OVEN.

Equal in . . .
Durability,
Operation,
Weight,
Economy,
and Appearance

<i

To Any Made.
The McClary Mfg Go.IQ

i
London, Toronto, Montreal, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver.
. ,If your local dealer does not handle them, 

write our nearest house. -om
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